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Upcoming Dates to Remember 

SPRING BREAK  March 18-25 

Pre-K Easter Egg Hunt March 28 

Arkansas Children’s Week April 11-15 

PTO Spring Carnival April 15 

Kindergarten Registration May 2 & 3 

Pre-K Family Night May 6 

Pre-K End-of-the-Year Celebration 

    & Picnic Day May 16 

 

Early Dismissal Days May 19 & 20 

Last Day of School  May 20 

Ms. LeAnn & Ms. Christy Ms. ShawnA & Ms. Pam 

Ms. LeAnn & Ms. Christy’s 4-year old 

class came back from Christmas 

break ready to learn.  They started 

2016 off with the theme Animals 

Everywhere.  For three weeks they 

talked about how to care for animals, 

different kinds of animals around the 

world, and many types of animals on 

land and sea.  Suzan Naegle from 

the local veterinary office made a visit 

and talked about caring for pets.  The 

next theme was Construction Zone.  

They learned about tools, materials, 

buildings, construction, and working 

together to solve problems.  The 

story Three Little Pigs was read to 

discuss how building requires plan-

ning and working together.  After 

working hard for six weeks, they be-

gan the theme In the City, In the 

Country.  They talked about what it 

is like to live in the country and 

learned about farms and rural areas.  

They read stories about what it is like 

to live in the city and how people get 

around there.  Lots of alphabet letters 

have been covered this last nine 

weeks including F, A, Z, B, M, R, C, 

Q, and V.  Find fun and inventive 

ways to help your child review these 

letters over the break!  There is plen-

ty more to learn once we return from 

Spring Break too!  The kids will talk 

about the themes Let’s Move, Grow-

ing & Changing, and Ready for 

Kindergarten.  Help your child learn 

more by talking with him/her about 

the things happening at school.  You 

will love to hear about what they have 

learned in Pre-K 

this year! 

Ms. Shawna & Ms. Pam’s 4-year old 

class jumped right back in after 

Christmas break with talking about 

Animals Everywhere.  They also 

talked about the letters F, A, & Z.  

They worked on sorting objects by 

size, color, and type.  And, they had a 

special guest come from the Paris 

Veterinary Clinic and she talked 

about the ways we can help to take 

care of our pets and animals.  In 

February they got down and dirty with 

a Construction Zone theme.  They 

worked on measuring the length and 

height of classmates and items 

around the room.  They used meas-

uring tools such as tape measures, 

rulers, and nonstandard units.  They 

talked about the letters B, M, & R too.  

The kids also had lots of LOVE 

shown to their class at the Valentine’s 

Day party!  March began with the In 

the City, In the Country theme.  The 

children learned about the letters C, 

Q, & V.  They discussed adding, 

subtracting, and equal parts during 

their math lessons.  Then the week of 

March 2nd they celebrated Dr. Seuss’ 

112th birthday!  Each day the class 

had guest readers, activities, and 

special snacks to enjoy.  Ask your 

child what all they do at school.  You 

will love to hear the fun stories they 

have to tell!  Up next will be the Let’s 

Move theme.  Fun! Fun! Fun! 
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Ms. Mary & Ms. Teresa’s 3-year old class has 

been very busy since we returned from Christmas 

break.  They have completed units on Air & Wind, 

Things in the Sky, Color & Light, Trees, Vege-

tables, Flowers, and Pets.  During the Air & Wind 

unit they blew feathers around the room and went 

outside to blow bubbles.  To talk about Color & 

Light the class mixed colors together to see what 

different colors they could make.  They learned 

that Flowers come in many different colors and 

shapes.  During their unit on Pets, the children 

learned that people have many different animals 

that they call pets.  They also discussed Stars, 

Clouds, and the Moon & Sun.  In February, the 

kids enjoyed having a Valentine’s Day party.  In 

March, they had fun doing many activities and 

crafts during Dr. Seuss’ birthday week, with the 

highlight of the week being the parents coming to 

read to the class.  After Spring Break they will 

spend some time learning about Animals, Rep-

tiles, Birds, and Insects.  Can’t wait to see you 

back on March 28th for our Annual Pre-K Easter 

Egg Hunt! 

Ms. Robin’s 2 1/2-year old class has been study-

ing about Pets this semester.  They have talked 

about Dogs, Cats, and Farm Animals.  During 

the week of Dr. Suess’ Birthday they got to travel 

to the cafeteria and eat lunch with the big kids to 

have Green Eggs & Ham.  What a fun experience 

that was!  After Spring Break, they will study about 

some more Animals, including Rabbits, Squir-

rels, Frogs, and Insects.  They will also have a 

section about Flowers & Trees.  Everyone in Ms. 

Robin’s class wants to help 

welcome our new student, 

Katelyn!  They are so happy 

to have her join them this 

year! 

Ms. Mary & Ms. Teresa  
Ms. Robin & Ms. Pat 


